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tor ing net work.

   

Glac ier seis mol ogy is a young but rapidly evolv ing dis ci pline. With the
ad vent of ro bust, cheaper and more portable seis mic in stru men ta tion
it is now pos si ble to in stall sen sors near and on glacial ice. The seis -
mic wave field is rich at a spec trum be tween hun dreds of sec onds
and hun dreds of Hertz and pro vides in sights into var i ous ice dy namic
processes (Fig ure 1), which are dif fi cult or im pos si ble to study with
con ven tional tech niques. The re cently pub lished re view ar ti cle by
Podol skiy and Wal ter (2016) pre sents an overview about glac ier seis -
mol ogy.

ETH's Glac ier Seis mol ogy Group con ducts re search in sev eral dis ci -
plines. Mi cro seis mic sources near glac ier beds are an im por tant em -
pha sis. In cer tain cases, these sources are man i fes ta tions of sud den
ice slid ing episodes, of ten re ferred to as stick-slip mo tion. The glac ier
seis mol ogy group in ves ti gates stick-slip "ice quakes" (Fig ure 2) to
clar ify their role in over all glac ier mo tion. Al though not all glacial de -
ploy ments of seis mome ters have re vealed the pres ence of stick-slip
ice quakes, there ex ists ev i dence for them in Antarc tica, Green land
and var i ous moun tain glac i ers around the world. In ves ti gat ing the
sub glacial en vi ron ment of glac i ers and ice sheets also in volves the
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Fig ure 1: Car toon of seis mo genic processes in glacial en vi ron ments. Re pro -
duced from Larose et al. (2015).
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hy draulic drainage sys tem. In this con text, seis mo log i cal mea sure -
ments of wa ter tremor have been a valu able analy sis tool.

Per haps the most promi nent sub ject of glac ier seis mol ogy is that of
ice berg calv ing. Seis mo log i cally speak ing, the de tach ment of ice -
bergs is a very "loud" process (Fig ure 3). At high fre quen cies (>1 Hz),
ice berg calv ing can be de tected and stud ied with re gional seis mome -
ter net works at dis tances of up to 100 km. How ever, the largest ice -
berg calv ing events in Green land and Antarc tica also con sti tute large
seis mic events called "glacial earth quakes" (Net tles and Ek ström,
2010). These events gen er ate low fre quency seis mic waves (be low
0.1 Hz) and can be de tected at 1000's of km dis tances. Calv ing seis -
mol ogy of fers the pos si bil ity to mon i tor ice berg pro duc tion re motely at
an un ri valed tem po ral res o lu tion. It has also elu ci dated processes,
which play key roles in haz ardous un sta ble moun tain glac i ers (see
pro ject tab).

Fig ure 2: Seis mic net work (tri an gles) in stalled dur ing sum mer 2011 on the
Green land ice sheet. Ice thick ness is color coded in the back ground. Stick-slip
seis mo grams at dif fer ent sta tions, ice flow di rec tion and seis mic fo cal mech a -
nism of one event are shown. Re pro duced from Roeoesli et al. (2016).
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Fig ure 3: Syn chro nized video footage and con cur rent seis mo log i cal mea sure -
ments of an ice berg calv ing event at Yat seh Glac ier, Alaska. Note that the calv -
ing cliff is ap prox i mately 50 m high. Re pro duced from Bartholo maus et al.
(2012).
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